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iORN IN SHOCKS by Marjorie E. Mitchell




TOWN AND COUNTRY ART SHOW
FARM AND HOME FESTIVAL
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS, URBANA
APRIL 2-4, 1959
BEVIER HALL BASEMENT, NORTH WING

ILLINOIS TOWN AND COUNTRY ART SHOW
FARM AND HOME FESTIVAL
University of Illinois College of Agriculture
and College of Fine and Applied Arts
Cooperati ng
Bevier Hall Basement—North Wing
Gallery open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., April 2 and 3, 1959
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., April 4
Gal 1 ery tours
Thursday, April 2, 10:30 a.m.: Ernest F. DeSoto, Department of Art
2:30 p.m.: Charles A. Dietemann, Department of Art
Friday, April 3, 10:30 a.m.: John W. Raushenberger, Department of Art
2:30 p.m.: Donald C. Robertson, Department of Art
Saturday, April 4,10:30 a.m.: Walter M. Johnson, Department of
Archi tecture
Crafts demonstration by students , Miss Barbara Kuhlman, in charge
Thursday, Apri 1 2, 9:00-11:00 a.m.: Scrap and potato block printing
3:00- 5:00 p.m.: Scrap and potato block printing
7:00- 9:00 p.m.: Leatherwork, silk screen printing
Friday, April 3, 9:00-11:00 a.m.: Scrap and potato block printing
3:00- 5:00 p.m.: Mosaic and toothpick sculpture
Saturday, April 4,9:00-11:00 a.m.: Mosaic and creative hooking
2:00- 4:00 p.m.: Leatherwork and paper sculpture
Champai qn-Urbana weavers will demonstrate the use of inkle looms, floor
and table looms, tapestry looms, rug looms, lap looms, and other weav-
ing methods.
I terns 1 through 169 are arranged alphabetically by artist. If
you are seeking works of an artist not found among the first 169 exhibit
















ILLINOIS TOWN AND COUNTRY ART SHOW
FARM AND HOME FESTIVAL
Artist
John Abbott
c/o Miss Annette Freiberger


















Dixon, 1 1 1 i noi s
Mrs. Delores Barden
405 Wi 1 low Avenue
Jol iet, I 1
1
inoi s





C a rm i , Illinois
Dolores Bel 1
9^0 West Oak
Carmi , 1 1 1 inois
Mrs. H. B. Berry




S\k West Tenth Street




Title and Medi urn
Barns
Water color




7 Heri tage Rose
Afghan and pi 1 low
8 Blue Cypress
Oil






12 Home P 1 ace
Water color






3 Ceramic Bowl— Free Form
Ceramic clay
$^.00





























Number Title and Medium
Clare Bradford
902 Washington Street
Oregon, 1 1 inois
Homer G. Bradney
R. 1




M. J. Bryant (Mrs. W. H.)
2201 Locust
Quincy, 1 1 1 i noi s
Mrs. Marvin Buskohl
Leaf Ri ver, 1 1 1 i noi s
Hugh W. Butterfield
33 Hill Street
Momence, I 1 I i noi s
Mabel Carithers
5 Edwards Street









Greenvi lie, 1 1 1 i nois




16 The Haven of Memories
Oil
17 North Side Square,
Jacksonville, 1900
Water color
18 Free Form Candy Dish
Ceramics
19 Copper Wire Glaze Bottle
Ceramics




















































































1 146 Eleventh Street
Charleston, Illinois
Miss Eleanor Eichorn
7101 South Adams Street
P eo r i a , 1 1 li no i s
Faye Ei fert
Rushvi lie, 111 inois
Nina J. Elliott
Enfield, M 1 i noi s
Christine Evans (Mrs. Vernon)
1 19 East Dole Street
Paris, Illinois
Vandeth C. Evans
3 Hi 1 Icrest Road






310 North Frankl in
Polo, 1 1 1 i nois
Mrs. Delores M. Fulton
































































































































Sul 1 i van, 11
1
inois
Mrs. Robert E. Harris
Earl vi lie, 1 1
1
inois
E. E. Hibbs (Mrs. W.)
850 East Main Street
Ottawa, Illinois
Mrs. Edward W. Higgins













910 West Penn Street
Hoop es ton, 1 1 1 inoi s
Erwin Hobby
708 Hel les Avenue




Number Title and Me <Jium Price






60 1 1 1 inois Wi nter
Oil
Th.awi ng NFS






63 Still Life With
Oil
Bird $35.00
6k The Dead of Winter
Oil
$50.00
65 An Impression No.




66 The Old Stone Bridge
Water color on wet paper
NFS






69 The Old Plow
Water color
NFS












































Greenvi lie, 111 inoi s







420 West Court Street
Paris, Illinois
Luci 1 le Johnson
1603 Cornel 1 Drive













Oregon, 1 1 inois
Wi 1 1 i am Kwadas
104 Gunn Avenue
LaSal le, 1 1 1 i noi s
Jane Lashmett
Rushvi lie, 1 1 1 i noi s
Mrs. Dorothy Ledbetter
810 South Third Street
Greenvi lie, 1 1 1 i noi s
Exhibit
Number Ti tie and Medium Price
73 Goldenrod
Oil
74 The Hills Far Away
House paint




















85 Fishermen by the Sea
Water color











































Pari s, Ml inois
Fred J. Linder
524 South Avenue, B
Canton, Illinois












Greenvi lie, 1 1
1
inoi s





Charleston, I 1 inoi s
Sister Mary Mark, OP
407 West North Street





Vandal ia, 111 inoi s
Exhibit











































99 Birds Before Night
Oil
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Helen Tins ley May







Number Ti tie and Medi urn
101 Gi rl in Red
Oil


















Monti eel lo, 1 1 1 i noi s
Adele McKune
1009 Academy
















































1 19 East Grant
Monti eel lo, 1 1
1
inoi s
1 13 Water color
\]k Apple River Canyon
Water color
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720 North Raynor Avenue























Jul i a T. Patton
2400 Cannon Street
Danvi lie, 1 1 inois
Jul ia Perry




70 Ci rele Drive









Mai ta, I 1 1 i no is
Margaret Preston
1016 West Main Street
Hoopeston, Illinois
Exhibit
Number Ti tie and Medium Price






1 19 Early Peonies
Oil
120 Nocturne
Tempera and oi Is
121 Morning
India ink and wash
22 Ohio Scene
Oil
123 Old Stockton Bridge
Oil













125 Home in Winter
Oil
$100.00





















































Helen Redman (Mrs. B. H.)
41 1 East Court Street
Paris, 1 1 1 i noi s







Number Title and Medium Price
Sue Rowley











Ogden, 1 1 1 i noi s














134 The Old Bridge—Apple
River Canyon State Park
Oil
135 North of Ogden
Water color
136 Rai 1 road Station
Water color
137 Oil
138 May Time in Pike
Tempera
139 Mother's Cookie Jar
Water color
140 Symbols of Christianity
Oil
141 Small Town Industry
Water color
142 Grape Creek Bridge
Casein
143 Winter in the Valley
Water color
144 Winter on the Farm
Oil




















































Mrs. Margaret M. Stewart
R. R. 1
Plainf iel d, 111 inois







Pari s, 1 1 1 i no is




207 South Fifth Street
St. Joseph, Illinois
Ralph D. Thompson









Galena, 1 1 1 inoi s
01 i ve M. Troemper
2029 Bates Avenue
Spri ngf iel d, 11 1 inoi s
I rma Unger
920 Larkin Avenue








































The Plummer Place $60.00
Water color
Hi 1 ly Country $100.00
Oil
Christmas With Grandma See artist
Oil


















































Pekin, 1 1 1 i noi s
Mrs. Lorraine Whi te
Vandalia, Illinois
Leigh Ann Whi tsi tt
1432 North Main






Ann Wi lki nson
280 East Fremont




Taylor Ridge, 1 1
1
inois
Mrs. Roy R. Curtis
R. 2


































170 "The Rock" in Stoney Hi
Oi 1 palette kni fe
171 Ceramic Ash Tray
Ceramics
172 Finis
Oi 1 on gesso panel
173 The Night
Oil
174 At the Sawmi 11
Water color






















































Mo I i ne, 1 1
1
inoi s
Mrs. Alfred W, Mourisse
Colona Avenue







Mol i ne, 1 1 inois
Adella Schwegler (Mrs. John)
Port Byron, II 1 inoi s
Robert Wei Is
R. 2







Number Title and Medium






























































































































Peki n, 1 1
1
inois
Mi ldred R. Stewart
R. k
Paris, 1 1 1 i noi s







Lawrencevi 1 le, Illinois
I rene Freshour
1515 Jefferson




Jul i a Janni ngs
610 E. Cherry
Robi nson, 1 1 1 i no is
Dorothy Lefler
1803 Sixteenth Street
Lawrencevi 1 le, Illinois
Exhibi t
Number Ti tie and Medium






















197 Antiquated Treasures See artist
Oil






















































Danvi lie, 1 1 1 i nois
Exhibit





































Mi ldred Keel ing
Kewanee, 1 1 inoi s
Kathleen B. Koop
I 18 E. North







117 W. Central Blvd.
Kewanee, 1 1 inois
V/ilda Mae Hill








Number Title and Medium Price










The Canal Lock NFS
Oil
212 Canal Scene $30.00
Oil
213 Corn in the Wind $200.00
Oil
214 Tranquility See artist
Oil
215 Blue Lock $20.00
Oil
216 Sunl it Rocks $35.00
Water color
217 The Old Barn & the New Lane $85.00
Water color
218 Twin Manes NFS
Enamel on copper






The fourth Illinois Town and Country Art Show reflects
the continuing increase in interest among people of Illinois
in arts and crafts.
For the past ten months the staff of the Department of
Art has been selecting items from area and district shows for
this display. Approximately 1,500 amateur artists from 51
counties took part. We estimate that 3,500 items were pre-
sented for judging. We regret space does not permit us to
show more.
A jury has awarded blue ribbons and gold seals to those
that they considered to merit special recognition.
The committee invites you to vote for your favorite pic-
ture or craft piece. Ask the host or hostess for a ballot.




If you want information about next year's show, leave
your name and address on a card provided for you at the desk.
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